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TERRIBLE EXPLOSION!

Too High Pressure.
In these days of keen1 competition in every

line, when the bdsineM man is compelled t"
bend his intellect and every cntfrgv to the
success of his business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, tc
drive themselves at a terrlfio rate, there can
bo but one result an explosion, which if
not in Immcdiato death, lenw
them with shattered brains nnd bodies
They arc running at too high pressure
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This Is equally truo of
women. Though their ephero is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets
and worries, and the results are the same as
Willi their stronger companions,

m . it.i !. .:..
day. The rapidity of its Increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and

is but one solution of the matter, lleeog- -

l.Izo the Importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have falling memory, hot
Dashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy sleep-

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi
lepsy, etc., Know mat any one 01 mem is urn

symptom 01 me caiamuy u may ueiau
n. and even though you have used so- -

called remedies and treated with rcputahlo
physicians with little or no ueneht, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervftus disorders.

'Two years ago I used I)r lilies' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder flvo years In the hands rf our best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Milct' Nerve
nndMrer Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho l attending to business again. My wit-als-

used Nervine with most excellent rcsun.
All of us together have not used more than ti
Imttles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
itlo used It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
Glht, Mucher & Glbb Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Ketorative Nervino is sold by all
drojelstson a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd., on receipt of
nrico, Jl per bottle, six Imtlles, 85, express prepaid.
It is poltively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

CAUTION. ir n dealer offers W. tn
Douglas Mioos at n. reduced price, or says
tie hno them without nnmo stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.
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WX. Douglas
' S3 SHOE THE

BEST
WORLD,

IN

s TC I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, euy fit- -

tin (f, nnrl olvtt hrtler ftatUfection atthe nrices ad-

wfriUrrl th-t- finv nihrr milce. Trv one nair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which cuarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of fcood t. They can afford to sell at a less profit.
ami we ijciicve you can save money ny Duying U4

pir ofthe iicalcr advertised helow.
' noon tnnllcntlon. Address.

' .n t.8k. Soldbv
Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
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It. Severn, K. Magargle, W.H. Wtieis

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rcilora

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
lromcarly errors or later
excesses, the results of
oven or k, slokuess,
worry, eto. FuU strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body
Mniple. natural methods.
I mmwl ta to 1 mp rovem e n
seen. Kiiflure finpoedble.
2MM references. Book
oxplanntton nnd proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

I)r Theel 1317 ArchSt'
1 I 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenulno SnecIalUt In America,
nuinilHHinuuiHIf 11 nut uiut-f- uuieiiiao

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Kppolal Diseases and Strictures
reruianently Cured In It to 6 (laj

rrimary or Second I

ULUUU POISON ary cured by entirely
w w int'tiiotl iu m to uu day. 6 years' turo- -

I iwmo Uoai.lui and 32 rai urai experience, as
I C macauni and Diploma jirov. iiu live i

t tamp for boot, THLTIIV tho only
tKH i exposing Quaek IJoctors ami otlieraauj
veriKiii is irreat Hnoe.alh.ti. A truo menu i

l la at. utlerera and Lb those contemplating
tut The most stubborn auddaugeroiuIiu nut itd. Wrtteor call and beaaved

mum v i : BTfl i wen. ana sat. tvea
huu.it u buffftufultreatnipntuymulL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lou ol j i of throwing away money. Oa
ot ibe bt l methods of economizing is to lasuri

o first Uaxs, thoroughly reliable rompnnle
cither Ufo, tiro or accident, such as represents,
by

DAVID 3PLTT31,
Po, UOiBouth Jardln street, Sheamdoah, Ft

His Army Epfusea to bo SentBaok
to California.

CAPTURED A UNION PACIFIC TRAIN.

On This They Arn Traveling Toward
Wellington, with No Kvldenco Thns

Far of lining Interfered with Well
Provided with Food.

EvAKSTON,Wjo.,Aprll 13. At midnight
General Kelly's nriny of the Commonweal,
which had encamped on the plains of
Utah. elKut, miles out ot ugcien, nuicKiy
broke cam P ftnd fVi f
freight tralu up of box enrs en route

soro nnd wenry crusndcrB. Tho engineer
nnd flremnn obeyed tho orders issued by
the comnmmlnnt, as they had instructions
to do so from Superintendent Unncroft, of
the mountain division, should one of the
trains of his division be captured by the
Industrial legion. The capture wnstotnlly
unaxprcted, although Superintendent
Bancroft had predicted that such a move-
ment would likely take place on the part
of General Kelly and his henchmen.

The march from Ogden was full of inci
dent and excitement to the hundreds of
men who composed tho nrmy. There were
plenty of stragglers, men weak from want
of food, men with rheumatism, pneumo-
nia and the countless ailments that follow
In the wnke of starvation and privation.
When Utah was reached tho army decided
to go into camp for tho night, but pickets
were put out, and when a freight train
came along it was held up in regular doki
bandit style, the trainmen showing little
disposition to question the right ol the
men to take charge of the train. Camp
was at onco broken, and the men climbed
on board the cars. Several of the most
trusted of Kelly's lieutenants took places
in the cab of the engine, fearlul or trcacn
ery on the part of the engineer nnd fire
man,

Tho nrmy remained at the depot here
about twenty minutes while engines were
being changed, nnd then proceeded east-

ward. They stopped a few miles cast of
town and prepared breakfust. The citi
zens of this placo had baked great quoU'
titles of bread, intending to feed them
hero, but as they had one or two carloads
of provisions with them they would not
wait to partake of the city's hospitality.

There are very many good looking, in
telligent men among them, nnd they ap-
pear to be under excellent discipline. The
American flag floated from the doors of
many of the cars, nnd one of their ban
ners bore tho picture of a Chinaman with
a pole and basket slung on his shoulder
and the words, "Alcllcau man must go."

As the train pulled out one lone musi-
cian among thrm played on the bugle
"Marching Through Georgia." Tho army
ought to reach Cheyenne tonight, bnrriug
mishaps and tho side tracking of the
train, which will undoubtedly be at-
tempted on the part of tho railroad com-
pany.

Governor Osborne says no effort will be
mado by the state authorities of Wyom-
ing to interfere with the industrial army
whilo it does not violate any law. The
train bearing the army will not stop
within the Mmits of any town, and provi-
sions contributed will be sent to tho sid-
ings between stations. It is undecided
whether to send the army when leaving
Cheyenne east through Nebraska or south
through Colorado.

Tho Omaha board of health has mado
arrangements to quarantine General
Kelly's army outside the city nnd vacci-
nate every man. Several cai.es of small-
pox have been brought to Omaha by
tramps, in tho last few days.

coxevs WKAitv valki:ks.
Their Hocrptlon by tliu Monntalue.rs Ii

Far From Cordial.
Addison, Pa., April 18. Tho tramp from

Chalk Hill to this point was ono of great
hUlfiTing for the mnrchers of tho Com
monweal of Christ. While the storm had
abated in a measure the depth of snow on
tho ground made walking a burden, nnd
the stops for rest"demanded by mnn nnd
beast were frequent. The horses in wagons
were unhitched at intervals. There were
many mountaineers down here to view
the Commonweal, and there is an ugly look
abroad. Mountain liquor has been flow
ing liko water, and the men are In a
proper state for tho conflict. The moun
taineers are excited over the nrmy, and
would crush it out if possiblo. beveral
clashes have been averted, but trouble is
expected.

The only licensed saloon in the place is
opposite the camp, and the liquor is beiivt
dispensed with a lavish hand. Such Is tho
feeling that Marshal Browne called upon
the army to carefully abstain from the use
of liquor or any possible conflict. Last
night Browne and the "Unknown" spoke,
Mr. Coxoy boing absent in Cumberland
arranging for the army's arrival there on
Sunday. Two lines of pickets were placed
at the camp, and no member was permit-
ted to leave.

New York Assemblymen Reprimanded.
Albant, April 13. A partisan wrangle

In the assembly chamber led Mr. William
Sulzer, of New York city, to call on hla
colleagues, "Don't vote) Don't votel" on
some measure coming up for action before
the house. Eight Democratic members
beside himself refused to vote, for which
the nine were declared In contempt, were
called to the bar and publlclyreprimanded
by the speaker. Much bitter feeling has
been caused by the disorderly scenes that
preceded the dramatlo incident and its
result.

Impending Crisis Iu Iltllearla.
Vienna, April 13. A crisis is impend-

ing In Bulgaria. The trouble arises from
a challeuge sent by the minister ot war to
M. Stambouloll to fight a duel. Tho latter
declined to accept the challenge on ac-

count of his position, ha acting as regent
during the absence of Prince Ferdinand.
Prince Ferdinand will deoido whether a
duel between the two statesmen shall be
fought when he returns to Sofia.

Justifiable Homicide.
Lkbot, N. Y., April 13. Mrs. Veronica

Dominique, the Polish woman who shot
nnd killed the Italian Fiatto several days

goh while he was attempting to assault
her, acquitted here by the coroner's
jury, holdiug that the shooting was done
iu defence of her life and ohastlty.

Sudden Dentil of Terrli.
ltUTLANP, Vt., April 18. Hon. Orange

Ferris droDned dead while shaving him
self at his Glens Fulls residenoe. He was
for four years surrogate, served two tortus
in cougrem, from low) to ioiu, aim wuj
judge of tho court of claims nt Wushitg-to-

for six years.

Thin Children Qrora Fp.8
on bcott s
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
make fat
children.
They arc
lliin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to

assimilate looa ricn in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
rropared hy Scott A Bowne, ft. Y. Alt drurfiffltB.

BISHOP BONACUM'S TRIAL.

The Cain Thrown Out by tlm ArcbhUhop
atift .May to Home.

OMAHA. April 13. The trial of Blshoii
Bonccum which promised to be a nine
days' sensation in Koniau Catholic circles
commenced without a witness being sum-
moned. The only thing done wa4 to read
the charges preferred hy a number of
priests against the bishop. They Included
mlsadmlnlstratlon of office, tyranny and
oppression, insubordination, inciting
strife, personal slander, nroltrary u ol
power, violation of the statutes, misap-
propriation of church funds, falsehood,
speculation with church funds, perjury
nnd many others. Tho nrchblshop declined
to consider the principal charges, nnd
Btnted emphatically that ho would hear
nothing but "personal grlevancos." Ex-
ceptions were taken to all tho archbishop's
rulings, and at tho conclusion of tho read-
ing the complnlnants filed a general ex-

ception and appealed the caso to Mgr.
Satolll. If they do not gain their point
with Mgr. Satolll the caso will be carried
to Rome.

Seniattonal ChaVcei of lllnokmall.
Minneapolis, April 18. Tho grand jury

is now investigating scnsntional charges
of blackmail, the witnesses being several
prominent bankers and cnpitolists. The
testimony given shows that Mrs. Chris-
tina Miller, who has been a domestic in
several well known families, succeeded by
threats in securing M,000 from II. G. Sidle,
president of tho First National bank, and
unsuccessfully attempted to victimize
George A. Brackett, a well known capi-
talist, and A. Ii. Brice, a real estate man.
Her scheme wns to inveigle tho men to
her room on pretense of discussing in
tended business transaction, when con-
federates would rush in, threaten a scan-
dal, and demanded "hush money."

Storm Dninitg on Long Islnnd Sound.
New London, Conn., April 10. Tho

w holo eastern and Long Island coast is
strewn with wreckage. Not a vessel
anchored ulonR tho coast escaped damago.
The schooner Navada, loaded with oysters,
was driven into a boat house and blown
high ashore, south of Hlghport. Schooner
Warren Gates Is ashore at tho brick yai r
and the sloop John Morgan was driven
head on into the Greenport ferry slip and
her bowsprit broken short off, with other
damages. The wharf at Greenport was
damaged $1,000. Tho r?ng liarbor deck
was badly shattered and the freight hoiiao
moved iitlnml two-- - '

Trim Great Couoir Cunc DromDtlv curat
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplnr Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will emus YOU If
taken in t imo. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lame Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEFtioO.

CATARRH
REMEDY

1 lavo tou Uuuirm ' This remed v is iruaran.
teed to cure you. Prico.GOcta. Injector free.

Sold by 0. II. Hagonlmch, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOS.

NOVEMBElt lOtb. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for WiKan's, Qllberton, Fmolcvllle, New
Castle, Bt. uiair, rotiavuie, iiamuurg, usaainz,
Pottstown. I'hcenliYillc. Norrlstowa and Phil
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:15
a. m. ana f;io p. m. oa weeituys i ur ruiw
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fraoltvllle, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Fottsvlllo at o:uu. v:ii.m.
nd n. m. For Hambure. Iteadlnz. Pott--

town, Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstowa, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:10 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah &

10:40a.m. and 12:14, &:ui, T.i ana lump, a
Ktindiivs. ii : 13 a. m. anu D iun.m.

ijeave 1 oiujvuib iur auenaauuau at iuiiu.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 b, m.Sundavt

t iu:iu . m. anu o:in p. m.
Leave fnuaaeipnia turoia sireei suuonj ioi

PnttRvf Itn and Hhenandoah at 5 &7 and S3B am
( 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
it o 60 a m. r or rottsvuie. v as a m.

Tor New York Express, week days
at 3 20, 406, 460, 615, 660, 7 88, 8 SO, 950, 1100
it 14 am. 12 00 noon. 12 41 D. m. (Limltvd Bi
Dress 1 06 and 4 50 n in. dining oars.) 1 49,
J 80, 3 SO, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, BW 7ft IK
tn no b m. 12 01 ntrh L Sundavs 3 30. 4 06. 4 50
S16 318,9 5a 1103 1155, a m. IS It, 1 40,180,4 00

(limited 4 50) 6 30, o o, 6 50. 7 35 ana Bit p m anu
1iM nlirht.

For Sea Qlrt. Long llrason and intermedial
stations, S30, 1114 am, and 4 00. pm
weekday 8inr MaiMmnfA and Wuhlnffton 8 50. 7 SO. 8 81

9 10, 10 80, !l 18 a m, 12 10, (18 85 limited dimes
i,ar,i 1 30, 8 4tt, 4 II, (15 lit OongreeoloDal LluutoS

b6. 7 40 and 1188 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 30, 9 10, 11 18 a m.. 11 10, 1 41, 56.
11 S3 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a aa, IV 10 and 11 88 p zn,

dally, and 1 SO p. m. week dy.
Trains will leave Harrlaburg for Pitteburi

and the West every day at I SO, 1 10 a m, (1
pm limited), 8 50, 7 80, 11 65 p m every day.
Way for AIukioa at 8 18 am and i 00 p m ry
day. Tor Pittsburg aad Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunburr for WlllUnur-or- t

Blmlra, OaTuuuUtTua, Uorhesttr, Bufijlu -- n.
rllftiara Falls at 1 35, 5 18 a m.aud 1 85 p ta w f
dan. For Blmita at 5 4 1 pa week dkyt,. o.
Brie and Intermediate olcUi at 6 18 m '".
Tot Look Havon at i 18 -- nd tKis dally,

6 41 p m week Cays Por Ronovj at ill.
m, 1 86 and 6 It r tn waekdaya, nJ 1 18auioi
Sundays onlv For Kane at 518 k, dally
I at orn weekdays.
8. M. PRvol I. H. Vfi-jc.

Qen'lMaiiiLr lull'ui r." A

'WW

Important Itlior Cnnferencr.
I'lTTSlium., April 18 of every

labor organization in the city received n
secret circular calling for n conference iu
Philadelphia on April H8 to consider a con-
solidation of all Inbur organisations of the
country. A great gathering is expected,
and a revolution in labor circles Is looked
for.

A llnttler Cri'tntRl.
BALT1MOHK, April W. The destructive

fire here on Monday night nt Grilllu &
Manion's livery stable on Kutaw street, in
which 1H7 horses perished, also claimed a
human victim. The charred body of An-dro-

Casey, one of tho hostlers, was
found in the ruins yesterday afternoon.

ratHllj- - Humeri by Nnturnt dm,
McKr.KsroiiT, Pa., April IB. A natural

gas explosion here wrecked the dwelling
occupied by William Mnlseed, and fatally
burned Mrs. Malseed and her
daughter Kfllo.

Ilolit Up a Hank Cnfthlrr.
CnADROV, Neb., April ID. At 3:40 yester-

day afternoon, while Albert Whipple,
cashier of a bank nt Crawford, Neb,, was
nlono in the bank, a stranger, nttired in
cowboy garb, entered, and shoving a six
shooter in Whipple's face demanded
money. Whipple gave up nil tho cash on
the counter, amounting to about $2,500.
Tho robber then compelled Whipple to
enter tho vault and locked him in. Ho
wns found twenty minutes later by the
president. Two men nro supposed to have
been concerned in tho aUnlr, nnd posses
are after them.

Many l'OBtofllce Thieves.
Washington, April 13. The highest

record of arrests made by postofllce Inspec-
tors th any one month wns almost reached
last month. A statement prepared at tho
postofllce department shows that the total
number of arrests mado in March was 137,
three less than any monthly numbor yet
attained. The arrests Included eleven
postmasters, four assistant postmnsters
three letter carriers, one mall carrier, ono
railway postal clerk, twenty-fiv- e burglars
and ninety-tw- o other ollenders.

Chlcao'ii Grrat fihootlnjr Tournament.
Chicago, April 13. What promises to

be one of the largest shooting tourna-
ments ever held in tho country has been
arranged by the Prnine Gun club of Chi
cago nnd tho Interstate Slnnufncturers
and Dealers' association. Tho tournament
will bo held here on May 17, 18 nnd 10 at
the Garfield pnrk race track. Cups and
other valuable prizes have been provided,
and the city council has voted the freedom
of the city to the visiting sportsmen.

Tli Coin Shavers Inripntlfleri.
Baltimore, April 13. Th man and

woman giving their names as Joseph and
Etta Foster, who were arrested here on
Tuesday charged with mutilating United
States gold coin, waived nn examination
before United States Commissioner Rog
era, and wero sent to jail in default of
$2,500 ball for tho action of the United
States grand jury next Tuesday. Secret
service officers identified them as James
It. Wilcox and wife.

A ltankrupt Karl.
BltlDGTON.KuKlnnd, April 18. Tho bank

rnotov nroceediuKs nKaiust the Hon.
William GeorRo a sou of
the Earl of Munster nutl a natural great
grandson of William IV, have been Het- -

ried. His liabilities were TUl anil mi as-

.. consisted only of a gold ring; but he
agreed to pay his creditors is. (d. ou tho
pound out of an annuity of i!00 allowed
him by his father.

A Mnrrterer' Ilejrrnt.
BUFFALO, April 13. When sentence

was pronounced upon William II. Grif
fith, of Tonnwniida, convicted ot muu
slaughter, tho prisoner walked across the
room to where the widow of tbe murueretl
man sat weeping, and kneeling before lior
said in a broken voice: "Mrs. h.mersou, I
am sorry J. killed your husband. '

A Wounded Minor Secures Damages,
Bioix Fallb, S. I)., April 13. The jury

in the damage case brought by
William Fullerton against the Ilomo-stnk- o

Jjining company awards Fullerton
$23,000 damages iu tlie accident which
happened Feb. 8, 18fi0. Tho plaintiff lost
both f( et. Moody secured n
sixty tiny stay pending appeal.

llaltlmorc's Federal OlUce Itoldora,
Wabhisgion, April 13. The president

sent these nominations to the senate for
the port of Baltimore: Naval officer,
Barnes Coinpton; collector of customs.
Frank T. Sh-- : surveyor of customs.
Kidgely Goodwin: assistant United States
treasurer, Urmoinl Hammonds postmas
ter, Davis arueld.

Fell Dead In a Grave.
Chicago, April 13. Charles Gustavson

a grave dlgfier, while ut work iu Grace- -
laud cemetery, fell dead In a hall dug
grave. His body lay in the place for an
hour before it wns discovered. Heart dis
ease caused his death,

To !'reveut n Bond Itsua.
NEW YoitK, April 13. Proceedings have

been opened to prevent tho Krie railroad
officers from issuing the proposed SiO.uou,
000 of u w bonds. The lawyers in the cose
are likely to reap tho only harvest from
the contention.

HEART
I AND

KIDNEY
i TROUBLES

8URED
UUjaroeo,Mtrii,K.T.y

'5
SSarsaparillA
I THE KIND THAT CURES

3 Mrs. Bosette U Orecne, of Mo-r- is, N.Y.,
Mwrlua: "My husband used your
&j Sarsaparilla for a bad case of Heart DIS-
KS ease, that had troubled him since ho was

17 of Itonredhlm, audheiaSM years age.
VJt l 1 . w.. ..1- -1 . ....... I. s.
M HUM) 11 wur. iiy .Hno alii ' '.
K emaciated, and Buttered, greatly from

Kidney Disease. A pcrsiBtent use of
DANA'S SABrtATAKILLA cu BHD her.

Hi and she la welt, ana bthong."
ti nirttAil ta hu D. J. LAWREXCK. Drvaotlt.

ALL DUUOaisTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Dcldll, Me.

TO STOP FILIBUSTERING

Nccos8ity for Doterinined Aotion

in tho National House.

PROPOSITION TO IMPOSE A PINE.

Men Who Ilefuso to I'erftirm the WorU

for Wlilcli Thry Are l'ald Mny Flint

Tlielr Snlurli' ltrilllreil liver Six Hours
t

of Fltlljuterlnjr Yenterdnj.
WASHINOTON.Aprll 13. Tlie Demorrntio

mnnngers of the house yesterday derided
that the time had come when some effec-
tive method should bo adopted to force
the liepuhllcans to participate In legisla-
tion. All through the last congress ami dur-
ing the present congress the Republicans
have on frequent occalons deadlocked
tho house for days by refusing to answer
to their nnues, thus breaking n quorum.
Aa there was no rule to compel them to
vote, nnd as the speaker declined to adopt
Mr. Heed's expedient of counting a quo-
rum without the authorization of a rule,
tho house was constantly nt the mercy of
the minority.

Tho question of the ntloptiou of homo
method to compel the Hepubllcnn's to voto
wns ngltated during the last congress nnd
nt various times during the present ses-
sion. Many different plans were offered
by different Democrats, and there were no
iuconsiderable number of them who fn- -

vored a rule which would empower the
speuuur ur cicm iu recuni its irupuui, uiii.
not voting," tbe Kepubllcnns who de
clined to respond to their names. Mr.
Iteed himself has been constantly lighting
to forco tho speaker to adopt tho quorum
counting device of which he wns tho
author, but there was ou the Democrutlc
sldo n largo uud bitter opposition to this
expedient.

Some time ago a Democratic caucus was
held to consider tho matter, but tho

passed when the caucus wns
held nothing enmo of It. for tho last few
days, however, tlie Republicans have
blocked business, and there was n wide
spread belief on tho Democratic side that
this was in pursunnce ol u preconcertctl
arrangement with tho Republicans of tho
senate to delay nil business with a view to
postponing action on the tariff bill. It was
intimated that a quorum would hereafter
be demanded not only on partisan meas
ures, but on the routine business ot the
house. Under such a stress of circum
stances Speaker Crisp, Mr. Catchings and
Mr. Outhwaite, comprising the Democra
tic end of the committee on rules, decided
that the time had come to act. A resolu-
tion embodying a new rule, designed to
line members $10 for refusing to vote, was
prepared and presented when the house
met.

The Democrats wero by no means unan
imous iu their approval of it. While tho
general sentiment of tho houso favored
some modincatlon ot the rule to accom-
plish the purpose desired,a widedllterenco
of opinion existed as to what that mouill- -

cation should be. Some of them, like Mr.
Cockrnn (N. Y.), preferred an out and out
quorum counting rule on the lino of the
amendment to the rules offered some tlmo
ago by Mr. Springer. Others preferred a
rulo to eurorce eectlon 40 ot tho revised
statutes, which provides for a deduction
from the talnrles ot absentees for such
days as they are absent, except on account
of slcknesH. Tho Democrats ycsternny
were unable to muster a quorum to acton
the new rule, and, Hading tuemselves till-
able to proceed, a resolution was offered
to revoke leaves of absence, and compel
the attendance of absentees. By a resort
to overy means known to parliamentary
law the Republicans succeeded in prevent-
ing the adoption of this order for six hours
nnd a hall. Today the struggle was re-

sumed.
It may be that the Democratic opposi

tion to the new rulo as drawn will result
in its modincatlon, or possibly n complete
substitution of some other method to pro--

vent filibustering, but there is no iloubt
that when tho present struggle is over tho
wings of tlie filibustered will be clipped
nutl n new order of things may bo in
vogue in the house ot representatives.

CannulUvllle Strikers Demoralized.
Uniontown, Pn., April 18. Tho strikers

are demoralized by the disappearance of
the newly eleoted president of tho organi-
zation, Michael Unrrett. A warrant is out
for his arrest, uud ho Is said to bo in lim-
ine; near Mount Pleasant. There are now
but five pluuts idle outof elKhty-slxluth- e

region because of the strike, including
1,253 ovens.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

doling Quotation! of the New York and
Philadelphia KxchanRes.

New Youk. April IS. The share spsculatlon
was dull attain today, the transactions being
about the volume of yesterday's dealings; but
the ton et the market was weaker, and In a
majority of cases prices show a decline. Clos
ing bids:
Lehigh Valley 40 W.N.Y. A Pa... iiPennsylvania 61 Erie im
Heading 21U D U t W 1(13

Kt. Paul - (V)i West Shore HJtl

Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central 1UUM

N. Y.&N. E UH Lake Erie As W... Wi
New Jersey Ctn.- - llt Del. & Hudson....l3!

Oeneral Marketii.
PHtijtnEt.ruiA, April IS. Flour weak; win-

ter super., $21.10; winter eitrsi, t:&i.W:
No. 2 winter family, $2.50&2.Gj; Ptmiuylvama
roller Btralght, $4.7583; western wlnler elear,
tS.mSlS.m. Call wheat quiit. lower, with Clc.
bid and 614c. asked for April.! Corn qulat,
eaeier.with lilHc bid and tSJio.asked for April.
Oats dull, weak, with aho. bid and 8Ko.
asked for April. Ueef llrm. Pork quiet;
short clear, 1 iftl- Lard steady; west-
ern steam, S7 HO. lltitter steady; western dairy,
lmitldfic.; do. creamery, 174Uteo.; do.faetory.ld
allc; Klitlna. ; New York dairy, ltKSMlc;
do. oreamery. 14lc, for old; Pennsylvania
creamery, prints, fancy, 86c.; eicepiwnal lots
higher; do., choice, wo.; do., fair to prime, Bi
13250. tprlnti Jobbing at Tauo. Cheese steady;
New York Urge, 18c.; small. HHUlKMe.;
partsklms, ikftUe.; full skluis, 2fl.liHu. Kgge
tlrmer:Nen ork and Pauuayh c 11 ia, IK WHO. ;

western, (rush, Ue.; southern, WilWo.
Live Stuek Jlsrlititt.

New Yoiik. April If. No heave on sale.
European mbles quote American ateersat M

ffilOWc. per ll. fordreastii weight; refrigera-
tor beef , (Hi) per lb. C'ulvt steady; Infe-
rior to hoiio veals, 4'6c. per lb. Mbeep alow;
lambs llriu ; khup, voor to good,
por 100 Iba.t vrthorn lambs.common to chulee,
$4 50(i5. Tn: eliirid 'lo., interior to prime,
iil.37H(fj,.H. liogn mronger; top hugs, tu.'.i
per 1011 lbs.

East Luu.ti . i' i . April 12. Cattle steady,
unchanged: pr ii .$4 :.'r'M.6U: good.t3.8tK3-4.lU-

good huh '.'.-....- '' 4; good fat cowa and
heifer, t f bi.liignc cows, fAcUS; freah
ooa and sprln'ir., liKu4ll; good feeders.
88t385. ,ul iuWe, 3.ai)4. llogaaotive,
higher; beat Philadelphia, t5.etk3t.Ul best
Yorker. t.'i.Uffii.tf): uoinmon to fair Y'orkers,

.4IKo.60: pigs, $S.iifiitS.:iA. Mherp dull at
prlcea; extra, 1.5UH.tl; gitfd.f 4.IU

ffil.W; fair, t3..'ia3-75- ; common, t& year-
ling. li.Wai.W; lambs. J335.40.

Frauds
in many forms, but

there is no fraud that is more
contemptible l.i ia tho otic of
substitution. ( f nil the sub-

stitution fr.utljth.ro is none
which per; otu.-.t.- ; u greater
outrage upon the consumer

tJ than the substitution of

I Imitations
(1 for Cottolctte, which 19 the
jSfc only reliable, wl.olcwiino ami
,SL healthful hhurwumg upon

market. Don't Ik iu- - fftho to purchase

I Counterfeits
of Cottolone, oryou will be M

$W lamentably disappointed in
( the results. Cottoleno a--t n

shortening is endorsed by
physicians nnd cooking ex-- 5x
ports, lie sure that your cook V&3

uses Cottolono.

Hold In tlirwi nnd iHo pound imlls.

I mil) only ly

N.K.Faiubank ii Co.,Cv)

CHICAGO,

1SS S. DUIW1EE HE.,

PHILADELPHIA. (A

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The placo for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

93 Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and thoy will 00 sold at auotlon
on thcusual terms. All goods sold on commit
slonland settlements made on tho dayfollo
tng tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contra nnd Jardin Stroota.

104 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NSI

Ice Cream wholesale and retatL

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old etand.)

Slain and Com t BltetiunnoaM.
Host fceer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe Baiit

orandso! whiskeys and clears. Fool room at
tcued.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNMI 1 HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.- -

CTilr?lirKfcr'i V:nc(iH Itleicind HrtuiX.
V 5 PILLS

Clrlirtiiiil unifOntv
AFC LADICa.UI

Vra'si't tr rh ht'ltr JtiQltSh Via
wtmi Brand 1. l:t'tl ui4 CoiJ Diullio1

ttxisci ' alt J iti a btut riDDon 'ink
Jliootlnr. ' "KiiJanfrvvi ttfifi- -

ug(iin, or ieoa
MfiiawnlAl im

1 ntuQ
Sam W,

3 Ii arUUU&aBO MeBmdr.mylarn
200.0(10 espltaL PeflttlTe proofs 4

look.llluHtrated from 111 e from people cured,
roe bi mall. fothinHBlsewUfoure.

COOK REM ED V CO., Chicago, IIU

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JIU Prop

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sltetmmloali, Pcuna.
Teams to hire (or all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decoratok

Painting and Paperhanglng.
Perfeot work.

Bargains in naints and oils, plain and stalnee
gla,-- . Ml the now patterns tn wall paper.

Dalit and weakly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herxli.

WALL PAPER!
BAKGAINSIt

Big Boduotion In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEM,
Ell W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa,


